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of Fuquay-Varln- a and Joe Edmunds 1

floor manager and' Franklin Bull- - .oj tne warenousemen ana super-ar- d,

weighmaster, both of Chad- - 1 visory personnel on the Chadbourn
bourn I market is more than 400 years.

Chadbourn Warehouseriien In Fine

. . Shape To Handle Your Tobacco

by" Luther L. Tilley of Fuquay-Va-rin- a,

N. C. Mr. Tilley has estab
lished an outstanding record as a
warehouseman and tobacco farmer
in Wake County and has continu-
ously operated warehouses on sev-
eral other Border Markets before
coming here last year. Associated
with him are practically the same
staff as last year including J. C.
Tilley and Leon, B. Beck, assistant
managers, E. H. Clark.ookkeeper,
Rosvil Adams and Walter Tinger.
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II you believe the only difference in gasolines

is in the name . .- pull up at the next red

ti pamp . . . fiH up with Conoco N-tan-

Take off witli a tankful of power-- . . .

SUKEQRB&WS . .

and the. extra.

you've just got to bregaboutl All in the new-da- y

gasoline we've made fof you . . . for NOW!

Springfield, Tenn., who is operating
it this year-Whi-le this is their first
year warehousemen here, they
are nevertheless well known in thjs
area, having operated here as in
dependent dealers for a good many
years. Both meiK have beenJn the

tobacco business practically, all of
their lives, and have long and suc-
cessful careers as .warehousemen
m their home town of Springfield
and in Russelville, Ky. They still
.operate warehouses in both these
towns. .Associated with them here
are: Bookkeepers, Mrs. Ruby Cross- -
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The home maker famed for her
flavorable canned peaches is now
joined by the home maker who is
mastering the fine points of free-
zing luscious fruit , .

'

" Choose peaches for freezing with
special care. Peaches that would be
prime for eating( mellow but firm,
and uniformly ripe with no green in
sight. Best for freezing are peaches
picked .ripe from the Jree.

"

The, best treatment to prevent
peaches from darkening during
freezing is to use powdered ascorbic
icid (vitamin CJ, This prevents
browning and makes the frozen
peaches an excellent source of vita-
min C. whereas ordinary pe&ches
haVe only a little. Citric acid crys-

tals provide another effective treat-
ment to prevent darkening. Drug
stores sell botn.
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You can't get ,clothes clean tu-.e- ss

you rinse thoroughly. Here's
why. The soapy water has penetra-
ted -- deep into the fibers and it
muut be rinsed out. To da this care-
fully the water must be - warm
enough to keep the soap displved.

' i' '

Professor b. W. Jannan, of thp
Thomas Jefferson School in Rich-
mond, Va., was guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Grady Wednesday even-
ing, 'r ' '.
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v The combined tobacco experience This
crop
offers
local
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7 By WM. S. EDMUNDS. . y
- Chadbouni. Boasting of a id-f-al

tobacco crop which Warehouse-
men and other qualified observers
claim to be fate best in the entire

- Border belt, Chadbourn is listen-
ing, to the familiar chant of the
auctioneer,

Chadbourn is one of th oldest
tobacco markets in this section, and
while it is not the largest, it has
established an enviable reputation
throughout as one of the best And
most dependable market, Ware-
housemen here for many years have
followed the policy of. putting
"Service to the" grower", ahead of
everything else. Action on every

- matter presenting itself is decided
In keeping with .this policy: Need-
less to say, It ha spaid dividends

. to tne warehousemen, because it
has developed confidence in grow- -'

era far and near who continue
year after year to haul their to--
bacco to Chadbourn. - . . -

. ' Every market claims for itself a
higher average, . but government
.market reports prove that Chad-
bourn Is consistently one of the

- leaders in highest prices paid.
. Jrt operation here again this year

will ' be four spacious and well
lighted warehouses. Myers ware-
house which was built and opera- -

. ted many years by the late George
,A. Myers has been sold to J. Har-ve- V.

Harper and Jack Hendley of
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and fish market:
E. E. HtNES, Owner

Golf Station In Warsaw .

Heavy & Fancy
Groceries '

We Serve You in your
Auto Fresh Fish Daily

And Other Seafoods
- - in Season '
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assures the grower that his
is in capable hands when he

it for sale on any of the '"

floors. :

Copjright 1M7, Continent! Ofl Cwqawr '

Jill '
.
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selling ttrit

wy, Nat Moore, and Mrs. Jack Hen-
dley all of Springfield. (Mrs. Cross-w- y

and Moore will be remembered
for their connections here with the
firm of Harris and Jones a few
years ago.) Other well known to-

bacconists associated with the firm
are J. E. McLennon, of Danville,
who has been coming here for
many years, and W.' J. Dutton, of
Chadbourn. -

' Operating- - Carter's Warehouse
No. 1 anoV New Brick again this
year is T. O. Wilkinson, W. C.
Coates, and W. C Coates, Jr., all
of South Boston, Va. Mr Wilkin-
son was a buyer for Export Leaf
Tobacco for 20 years prior to his
entrance into the warehouse busi-
ness here in 1941. Messrs. Coates
and 'Coates, who have been in the
tobacco business practically all of
their lives, purchased the New
Brick warehouse last year and are
in their second season here. This,
popular firm also operates ware-
houses at South Bostop. Included
in their staff are J. R. Eubanks,
Leo and Clifton Thames,- - book
keepers, all of South Boston, Mrs.
T. O. Wilkinson, Mrs. J, R. Eu
banks of South Boston and Mrs.
Martin Carter of Chadbourn, clerks.
Floor managers for the two houses
are Fred Nobles and W. L. Bufkin,
prominent . local farmers. Dave
Mercer is serving as assistant floor
manager. . . .

'

Carter's Warehouse No. 2, con
structed just prior to the market
Opening last year is again operated
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( Plan How To Sell Your Entire Crop Af

i - T. 0. 7ILKItIS0fl VA. C. COATES BILL COATES, Proprietors

- Chcdbourh's Oldest And Largest Warchouse Firm
Where You Receive The Same ''Service With A Smile - and Top Market Price

' A Guaranteed Safe Every Day
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EVERYDAY...

RESERVE SPACE EARLY!: wuuuJ
EVERYDAY...

RISERVE SPACE EARLY!
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